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STAGE ,RALLY
ET'SUPPORT

FOR BU·
Is Contributed
In
,
11"\;);)I:lIIbly; Hundreds March
rn Down~Town Parade
App~ximately 2.000 students packed Shryock Auditorium yesterday morning and participated in one of th~
biggest rally demonstrations known to Southern's histor.y.
Beginning with .1\ slleciaJ- student assembly and climaxing
with a downtown Carbondale parade the students banded
together to expreS& their support and contribute financially for the backint of the University's ap:propriations asked
of the State Legislature.
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Highlight of the assembly was 50und truck and the
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was
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tbt;

be earned to Spnn~ld if neee8- students could do to show their
SIlTY and that
.'ould be no enthwiasm.
let up as the
udents pounded
legislator 'ith the UnlverSpealken for tHe ~m~ly were
.

I

opeMltinK • lind

building

~:::~!heR~e:~he~'C~~~;~
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b::::

the assembly the st.u- Unh'C~ity P~ident D. W. Morris,
irom the auditor- Alumni president Leo Brown ,of
by the Universily Carbondale, and studen~ Lc~i3

a ,;:~

~OC!:::;: ~a~=::

SpuUi., aJld Bill Price

_1n;~::W"IL

J1urbJg tlIe ~c
BroWIII SlIltrealed Lottte...
made by Bill Burna,
~enera.l Davi5 IJPOke on thIf 1mot the 1ItUdt1\t""'(&unci1, por'tanee of the -aoeation of: a
. ' flt.tldent :.-upport: of arate ~o\'erning- bQard for Ute Vqi·
At t¥.j~tenjcct.ion ,"el'Sity. Dr. 8ro..."11 sunoested that
an'" lutne1. ~lJllUeli, a evel')' I;tOOellt of th~ Univen;ih'.
.
~as ~ven. led write 12 letters to \ejflslatiye melllMulltin DC Henin.
ben; in an effort to imt>ress them
on the eam- with the 1nl>titulion's critical needs
down lllinoi5 nnd to invite then' to personally
by two police ear'S, a tour the umpus and S6(! the situation for themselyes.

One thousand doHal"!! ""lUI allocated to the Weekend Social comby the Unh-en;;ty Student
Fund board at a meeting Monday,
The committee appealed to the
bo,rd for fund:! to help meet IIXin pl'escnting a program

,
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continue IUo We arc as an overpacked student body and 0' crworked fMeulty until dlS(:(lUra;:emenl
d(lomed the Uni\'crsity or we would
have to cut the student body d(lWll
10- the ~ize equal to the pre~ent
facilities, Dr-, Morrj" also exp",""•
hi5 appreciation to the JOtudent -- - -

led

~

acti:::;: p,:~~.c;!~ :~:y~:r!~~~u~neth;::~~C t~:pra~ Student Life
C . Mk
::e:o~~t::~eII;:I:~
ommlttee a es
until June 30,
that they, in realiZIng- the importthe PlOney "ill not be anee of the campaign, had voJun-

their sUPPQrt without being

what Activity Rules

:~ th::d=~\'i~~i~;;' ass~':n:I;~o~"~i~P;t::m~~~ :I~;
'I

is expected that a. small- on each student to contribute
be eharged. occasionally he could for use in the campall~n
At a meeting of the Student
to keep the prog['llm
A special ~tudenl legislati\'e Life commIttee JiIln, 10, rule5 were
c1)mmittee has been ~et up to org- made l'ej!:ardinj! off-campus acth'i-I

o;-ga~~::~~~es

met :!~:;U~:cit~~~;~.ec~~a~::

~:;~. O!\'i:~:ii~tiO~S~ld O,:::~i:; i

n~!~~e';! ~~!:5~:;:it::: ::ho~i:lo:'t:::':h~e n!l~e~u~: :;~~~ct~~!;s S;;:s:tOf~~;,p::: i
,.
of presenting aCtiVitie51 dents from thi!> committee, will
camp\UI for which no facilities' work with the faculty leg1shdive
a''ailable at the uniyenritY'1 committee which was organilled
(Continued on Page 2)
last week.
---

que$t.s.to il sub-col1lmittee of four L .
cOMistml!' of the two p.ersonnell'
deans and Dr, D1)rothy Davie~ and J
Dr, 'Leland p, Linj!le
'
of the Student I.ife
.
Another I1Ile probibited
cal ae\'iccf; as pin ball
in the o,¥aniz:oo houlK's,
The rules

Mai1.ha Spear,

.J&Il. 14

'!

'Jan.

Ui

~an.

i"&·

~';'~n.:17

,~~torium.

WSC Bohemian

Darice.

l'h~'llis John~on,

WSC mo\-ie; "Atabian Nil!'hl.s" Shryock auditorium.

-concert,.

Whittemore and Lowe,

dlliions for the \'arlous buildinJ$ for

Shryock

.j

.Ian.. 18

Pi K.appa Sigma Opll house, 8·1(1 p. m.
Basketball pme. Southern '\"5. Eastern, )fen's gfm_

.~t··~'

mittees bS\'e been ~et \If> to make ehairmanbhil' of Marshall S. HiJ....
pI'flrequisite plans and recommen- key, Dean of Men, ba\'e prodded
lh~ conversion of six t.:ni~er~
reque!>ted hi Southern'~ build,ng sity o"'ned residences to offices
budget which will S01)n J:"O before and cla.<:.~rooms, This eon\'ers;on
the budr:etal1' Nonlmi.u:jnn,

WSC SundllY at Southern, Little :rhcatre 2~5 p. m,_
Community

'Jan.

19

Carbondale, preooTlts one of tile "bu~kcl..s to SpnnJ:"ficld" to Pre... ident D_ W, l\IIomb,
DuQuoin, and Hill Burns, Chic.a)ro, look on, Th"se: ~ludenl<; !I~ 11>etl'oll~r~ of tl)e h(:lllir
n\lrn~ M'lTe~ as rhalrnuln of !.he ~tudent drh'c,

app.,o"-Io",ao'",", btudent legil!;lath·e committee.

Women'lI gym, 8-11 :80,

~.

A number (It !acully space com-

Local space plans' under

the: ~i~l,t!lJ.:e I'l.:Il'e during thl'

sprin~

Southern Exposure
By

Council Carrier

Hat'Q Reinert

by Cbarlea Did,.,rmall

Are you looking for bargains on wealing
apparel, piece goods, and gift items?
Saturday is the last day of Johnson's
BIG CLEARNCE SALE

JOHNSON'S

Food Can Be Made Better
Thal's why we ask

1011

to cive

U~

a t.rJ ..nd learn jUlil ..... pod

food. ea.n ,be. We'l...al~ try to aene the beM food poB3iblc:,
becallSe we are strh'ing co~:v to aatid,. ou.r c:u.stomc:n'
tastea. Our pricea &l'e economiul 'and in "ddition we offer a

5:;.50 meal ticket for"$5,00. 1'Iili!

hc:ltJ~

you save plenty.

CHICKEN

DINNERS
SANDWICHES

STEAK!

CHOPS

Bob White Cafe
-"

Op~ eYery·d.,. 5:30 ...... ~ 10 p.m.

204 E. Main

Phone 1025

Mid -Winter· SPECIALS
.Sweatera, Slipover and Sleeve Ie..
Values to $8.25

$1.89

....hone 1110

I

ARE'YOU W.
"'

i5.
(withouAa date)

Better Learn To Dance!
Don't Miss The Fun At The

w. S. C. BOHEMIAN DANCE
JAN. 14

WOMENS GYM

featuring latest Styles by Coopers
Fairhue _ Byr Kay

.Men. Sport Shirt.
Values to $7.00

$2.69
featuring latest Styles by B. V. D.
Marlboro _ Arrow -

I!F=O:=C=::="'=::'=;:==':"'===="';==:==:===,,_
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tUTU'

CinE"
expded to ~e "((edil',,
for II. thrE' month Pl"lod- OT!I,.

another

Q1e

When a Fe1lo.w
Welco~s Hospitality
'-'

Includes
2 vegetables, salad, dessert, and coffee
The l)iace where the second cup of
coffee is free
. .
~

Piper's RITZ Cafe
Phone 110

PONTIAC
CADIt1..AC
G ~ CT~UCKS ,

Our I"e-pair depal1ment i, qualified to .repair
Amencan and Swis:<> wat("he~_ No watch too large
Or too smldl. Al<;o !>pedaele frames ]'epaired.
SMti5factio'" guanUlte<>d
or ~'OUI'
money

Cars ~PartJl- 3en1ce!
The best ~a'Ce to buy
"GOQd V\li1l Used Car,"
See Us Be{or~ You Deal

a

I'{'funded.

L. H. Lungwitz
Je"e\er ;wd

\\'atchmake~'

Phone 761

2!l1 S. lIlinois

MOTJ;0'
415 N. 1Il.
Ph. 74

FOR HEALTH FRIENDSHIP -

CARBONDA E, ILL

FUNPopular and
·Cla.sical Records
Album. and
Needles
Williams
Firestone Store

TRY ••

BOWLING

Open PlayAIl Day FRIDA Y-SATURDA Y-SUNDA Y
AI&O Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., 3·7 p.m. and After
9:30

FREE BOWLNG INSTRUCTION UPON REQUEST

Congress Bowling Lanes

ACTORY

F

OUTLET
SHOE
STORE

SAVES YOU

. '$ $

new personalized

HOME PERMANENT
.Chili
• Steaka

"

.Ham or Bacon & Egg••
,

.Chili Mac.
.Fountain Se~""
.Sandwich.,.
520 S. lIlinois

.

with exclusive DIAl·A·WAYE
chart ... your guide to the ONE
RIG!!T WAVE for your kind of hair

Phone 9

UNIVERSITY DRUGS

':II.C-

studenu and facult;f of South-

ern on Thursda)< and Friday,
hft. 2tf" amlin, fIoom }90-12 and,

Luckles' fine tobaceo puts you on....he right Ilfvel-the Luu.:y
level-to feel your level best, do your level best. \
That's why it's important to remember that LUCKY 8'J'11.UtE
MEANS FINE TOBAoco-mild, ripe • .light robe.ceo that makes a
thorougbly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experts-auctioneers, buyen; and warehou8emen-lmoke Lucky
Strike regularly than smoke the next two leading brands combined .

Light Up a Lucky! Luckies' fine tobaoco picks you up when you're
low, calms you down when you're tense. So get on the Lucky level
where it's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!

t
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Radio PllOiTama'ow y~~ ago. ,pn<tkall, Begin ThB Week
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GUI'd ante CI'IRIC
- Itoall a._ _ which were o)nlught tol
Ch'ld
I
.
the clinic tame as a result qf the
A new serle!; of radio prograrm
Will Be Held Next Week ~commendation of the child's beamed ~ Southern Illinois .high

Spo
C ti - .·ha'.•~dm"'h.,"hm'",dto
nsor rea ve ~;G~~~~orb~:: d~~Ul;:~
'WTI""
''';n'g Contest On Campus ". '" ,',11. ~·.nl'"
,~~. b'T
' ~~!a
0

Foundation Observes KDA'sToDonate
Vocational'Week
Show Profit.
,;, . - DKboa
To Cenmiittee,

pn"
b,
'rhe,k S. U., because it fully
. ' .
Jude-ed by Facult.
realiau the creat social waste and . KDA. fraternity voted 1Lmda3;
.
.
•
.
f
loss to hurnlUtity that J"8IIUlts [nIDI. napt toO ~ the JIIet ~
SCARAB, the earn pus publication made up of the
. The Judginlr of the mlln,*rh~t:B
•
. .
Iteaeher. Now schools, parenb., school seumce students especIally. aimleas lives, set aside the week from tbell' seeond" &mI~ vanety best of student creative writing at Southern will ..appear will be done b>· 11 fa('ulty eommlt·
Ne~ ?~~y ehnle, un~er ~t::bers..and phY5ici&DII are call- ud to ~e average 1~ in gen- of .Ian. 9-15 to be obserVed All show to the student promotion again this year after several years' absenc~. Sigma Ta!J te.-., \dth ~!>f'{'ial ad\·iRel1l from the
the dl~~on of t~ ~hll~ GU1~- \ lOR" upon_these. ~ore than
end. wlil be atarte4 Mooda,., .lan_ Voeational Emphasis week. Begin- fund for the budget requal: of the Delta. national professional English frate~"lli1Y. , Whie!l I \'>lnous del'anme~ts to be consult•

,-

i

::o~~:::o~eca~::;rs~~:d:~ :~~::ea~o c:i~

I'GO!)1

1O~: ::~m~f

!:'

pro~ms :~!_o:n~~~~~:- ~:~2~~ U~versity,

~~Otheor:l!huCaI~!~e~tBfo~,n~~~~~~ri~ea~i>:~~nfn t~h~ ;~I~~ ~itt~,I~, any ~chm{'l1l pape~ J'ub-

:
so':
eight
•
dia
'd Th
d. ~
19 and"O )-ion of "arious types of problems_ will featur. eight talks or p8llels day Jan. 14 a series of tallu; on
~o;,rm NnSBOn. ,",ternity preai- aziye which is-published during the Epl"ing'tt'l'lll
y a~ , urs n~, an.
~.
The dinic is especial I}' int.en'st-I by memben; of the facully fn:lIn vo~tional w'pica pave been given dent, explains, ''the KDA's feel
'
.
"

=U5w~~u::n~n~e:l~ro=

studied br members oi the local pattern or why he iii not get.li~g
staff and by Mif .m~mbers _who along .iu ~is sc.hool-wnrk. Any ml~('Orne from :te T1lmol~ InstItute beM\ lor IS looked upon IlS n sympfor Jovemle
Beard..
of mallldJlllitrnent. It I~ sugPaJtiC:lpatm~ III the dlal!:llo~lslg'estcd that ("very ('h1ld ,.;ould proof these case:; and ~1s.,.. ITl the fit from a chnlcal examl
lIpt"CiaJ senunars "'Ill be Dr 1I~ 'I but' at the present time fac.htles
S~nnc:h, p~}chilltnc. ll'!ld M1!l.S are not grt:J.t enouJ:h to make thIS

j:nio;' .... i:n~:~~nel'8 t:naus!
the information to make up ndio
sc1enec notebook!j for the JUDlor
Ac~demy oJ Scu!nu annual ('om
petition

tom

The young: &c£,ntu;u mlly also
llmlt the Dote oks for exh1blt

Mar,: Sulh~an, psydll.,t!,~ ~oclnIIPOSS1blt!.
at
~1~~eFleldDaytobeheld
\\orlc:er.
Some of the reasons for brang- at So~"....-n April 28, according
Onb those \'oho ha ... e alread~ Iln~ thll child to the ('llnlC are stub· to Dl Wwt(,'r Welch, ehll!rman
beel:! notified \\111 he lll'ou::::ht 10 bomess,
nervousness,
temper, of the botan)' dl'!partmllnL
the cllmc'
Othl.'l"S mtl'lv,te<\ truancy from homE!.1' !l.ebodl,
Program Rebroadcast
.should contaet the director of the mg, retardation III school. emo
clime and II later date will II(! set;tt.10nal d1sturbances, and ha'·mg
Three ~uthcrn IllinoIS r-adlo
for the study of sudl c:u.c,,Ithe ¥:Tong attitudes toward hfe -stations 'jI,'1 carry the programs.
C ..... ter DemAnd
There are also many Ca.5C5 or ~ ~eoTdlllg to 1I.hss Lorena Drum
•
• Ihl~h antelll~ent:e m 'Ilihkh the mend, chr«tor of the Information
An Ill('~~h Inrger number cblld IS not stlmul:1ted sufficlent- tlenlCC, y;Ju('h ~ponson; \.he broad
of parenL'I.-,nd pb)~It"UIru are II) to I1ccomplllm 011 hIS partl('ular) casts ~h proglam WIll be lured
makmg thc requc,t!l for the Mud, le,el It Is onl)1 o('casl~nall)· thallat 74,' p m on Mort'dal>' mght,
of the ch11d Dr ~hC! allolesoont. ~P ehlldren of low mtelllJl:e'!ce are o\er Yo CIL-FM. Carbondale (1020
•
~
accepted for study because gen_jk c), It "111 b"l-rebroadcast by
erally nllt mut'&.,..can be donI! for tIllnscnptlon on Tuesda} after-

I

h-I

I

i

~

m

E2
=--'::"1

~=:
5lfNDAY -

'

I l':.ml J.. :'>largelli is (Oditor'of thill
i y",q", S("AHAII_ His staff includes

:!s i~e~'::~ :utw:~g t:~~~! &~~'sb ~ien:. :~tnlfmb~' ~y ~~1lS s~e~ In the Bilptist ~:e:!~~:~ct;:!: ~~:b= ~~~ f:~~cbd~ be oi~cl~~:,e~!*1!'4!1. A box I~'ill be "1:1<',,d at tfw: ~~~~~_ (l;l,~::::e a:S:~"'i~l\>H;~i;~::

MONDAY

~AN. 16-17

su~h

chlldN!n
•
Collep StcdeDh Too

o~:e a;~se ~ ·Voeatiow Em- get IlfI requested b; th~ budget SC~B lU'e:
;~~:-!~7~:nIl~~!'i~:d MUll! LO 1-':'-1 I",ul~,tr; M;HY Frl'n!':.ldes, Helen
phasis week is six fold. The B. S. committee. They sincerely hope
I_poetry
,,•
,!:"<l,.I\.I;,,,~, nnd 1Ictt.)' Lou Mitch·
U, flt,;t wanta to kistaJl In very I Wt tbe moneY"will be of USe to
~I1 fIctIon
Be",de.>; the co\er 'd(:"f!11, .the-I II
student the desire kl make a bfe It he student ('Omrruttee"
3_ non-flct10n
Scarab stllU would hkf'to h:ne
of 8eTVICC the fullest possible p e r - ,
4 __ drama
at leru;t two full pal:'e dro"lnJ!I> 01
n, ,'loren"" Foot(' hils n paper
sonal satisfaction and the greatest I The Vanety Show ~tu.res
J
d"'lIJ!n~ mcluded 10 the maj1;a'i:,ne lin Ih(' :\0\ • 1'11ft, I,,-,ue of Jour·
.... E.d! D
p
ulty
power to achieve a worth,.;hile eampllS talent,. picked by a
~
1V_A
an) !>-tudel1t!l 11rt' J./lleresteil ,~ I n,.1 of I )\JIf'rnnenl.al Zoolog)', en·
end The B. S. U alms to help comnllttee, PI~flual SerThere WII! be a prIze Il",arded submlttmg ~\leh dr:u"mp;
The} I t,tl"d '0.:\ ui .. , on H~pophysecto
tho mudent see the needs of hlS1 Vlee to Sbutftern awards TllellE! III each of these dnL:>lons to the must be In the samt prt)POl1.!OIL"II1U7.l->U Set'ond Yell!' Hana Chumfellow men tbrough a broad out-I awards are given to the JUnior or most outstandmg contrlbuhon 1{ ll5 the t'o\el dhlj!;l1, III hl::l.k and t:.l1.' I al' .. !'
look and an opl:n mInd so that senior boy and gul, pIcked b)' no contribution In a cllffiS u; !udg- ~ _. --" 5
- - - ----.
he may properly e~allUltE! hIS cbas- another faculty commlttil'!E!, for eli out.~tandmg no pn1.e "'Ill bell
en field and adequately prepare theIr sen-..:e to the University dur- av.arded III that c\as,;, but duphhImself for 1t. B)' IJlcouragmg pur- Ing the year
ente :l\\lIrd~ \\1\1 be made 1ft cru;e
p.GSIl'!ly actiVIty to\1;ard the goal of
The p~s from the 1948 of Ues Howe'cr, an~ entnes CWi
highest usefulness to mankand. the lan-sehOOI variety show were given ~Ide~ wo11.h)· of pubheatlon ",11
B S l!
Wishes to lead el'ery to the Student Council to use for appear III the magazme The pnze
'''Your Ford
Years"
TI,gbteOIlSJI@!;.!! thj unlimited reo the entu"" student body Net pro- w11fbe descnbed lilt a later date I
foOurces and potentlllhties of eeedi In 19-18 were '135.00
The rules {oj. the contest "hlch
•
A.menean ~outh. both Chn4ian
II~ open to all b udenUi, are as fill-I
and non-Chnstian Tbrough emTalent tryou;s for the abO'\ll Wilt lows
A
and Terms for Every l:gbome
phaslZlll1r the abol'e purposes, the be- held m tAe Little Theat.q on
I I All m:HIU<Ct'lpt.'< 5ubmltted I
r
B S U 'A' hes to lead every Jan 24.7-9 P m A.Y ot"ganlZ8 shall be tv d 011 one ~,de ofl
d
~
ded tmns haVI! been asked. to SUbmit
pc
nes

I

I

VO' 9 Ier Moto r'" Co
. ' Inc.
Dea.ler fer Over 25

I

-833

of _ _ _ _ _ _
on thel

Not only are eases studied du built' (,240 k c)
f ~~::::e ~~ g:~n,~ \'o~I~ hfe In ac- t~pe of talent \IM be acceptee {or title pajre
ing the time 01. the quart.er~
Thesclence.progTams have been
audition accordIng to Ledbetter,
3_The l1ame of the author
elinic!dltlt-tlt~ clinic e:uunines and I ar.ranged by C~lIlmer. Gro:-s, DEAN SHUMAN IS
bhal! appear on .eaeh Pilge,
.
works with many c:u;e$ thl''Ough-1 sc~enee teJ!.~her In Unll"e":,lt~' IMPROVING. FROM ILLNESS
4
All ~atenal shall be subm1t_

I

I

Ca

250--Pho

:::!

7~;~oa~ 3cl~ :~~r o:J~~:=~ :t1::t~fa~lso~~~,~n~;emo~ ::~C~~:a~YB1'I~d;.:~:e~~~a;h:: ~e_o;:,: an:::o::~e
nll!ht at 7 45 o\er WEBQ, Hams \1;orth)l purpose of tbem :!II. that 3674 or 956 for mformatlon An) the author ~hlll! appl'ar

-I

-- ----

I'!

fa.:

_ _____ _

I New Era D·alry
. Inc
,

•

AX'DREW~
10U~!~:eorn~~:~h:f}'::· ~y~-i~:~:~°toW~!;I::a~:':e~:/';~lh~~:~n ~I~l;:r:;e ::;:~~k~·~ Debate Team
~:~ b\~:ilir;!a~la~:urc~t4~h~~!~S.~1
Velvet Rich Ice Cream and
MI~9R VICE~ ::7!~.:;!lIi~i:: t~:l:::d~~~~~n:~fl~::,sa;::i=irap~;f;::rrt i~I~~~ :i1I a. pat1~nt, at H~.dlye~ ho"p~~L. Will Perfonn
~:~r;::;s.°ld Mall1 to n!Cme the I
Supu Rich Homogenized Milk
XI.'WS C;ulOon I: Sport~ight
who bre roping witil !lome prob- \'1!,:,it~, ~il!'h ~II d:~cuf,S "L1nu~ual a:t~\::~:,,~e::e:e ~el~:~:~~~~
_
~n aqdition to the conte$t for,
TUE~[)AY~NLY JAN. 18 lem, In Certain illh1l1n~es,1.h(> st~ Thmg,; 111 Selen<'e_
week, .according to -the ho..~pital At Blooffil.ngton
~vTltten m~tcrial, Sigma Tau Delta;
Tele~hone 90 and 363
JOE PAI.ookA III
~~I~-;t~:;
~~~1~;~t~'\:!lf~~~~~~P~l
Fl1ture Procram.
lOWf.
________ ~
The debate team of Soutnern ~se::n70~n~n: ~~_~e;~~~r.~ ;~:: ~~i:iiii~~~=:;:;;:====~ii::::i:~
(''(' .....::In attitude",\ hich need
bel In succeedm~ \\eeks, Dallas Wednesdll) and Fnda} programs, \1;111 leave Frl, Jan 14 for a t"(li \\.111 be a'llia!'ded for LM de,.,gn I _~
DANA

,m

-NO

MAD

FIGHTING
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I~,ents He l'equ";ts that If anyl
I",elllor has def1l11te Idea.; for th,si
~ear'~ schedule,
please ~el1dl
thf'm to him so that they may b(!
Follo\\1I11!: IS last )ilar's
,;ehedule
June (j _Cacalaurette Ser'\·l(,e5.
Seni.or Te1:eptlon by facult)· and
pre,udenl nl Anthony HaL
JUnl! 7_ SenIor ('iaS!; meetinl!:_
Senior picnic,
June 8 ____ S"·;mming party, Free
mO\'le. AII),n Training schoo! I!'raduaticn exerdsu. Stu1enl QQun('n
Pllrty of senior'S_
.'

1

Ij~on.'Ilde",d

I

A1~~ t:;-f:;C:~t~:ior ::::!:

Senior radio broadcast_
Senior
ban<,net. Unh-erslty hi~h graduation exercises_
June IO_Cofff!e hJ!ur. Southern foundation board luncheon,

SOi~~~ll~":~ra~~:i:r:~~~s.

Reception for parents of seniors.

jlpa~e~- :hai!::::' i~n:s~C:d~~

aOc, tazlDd.la

AND
BEST'MENU IN TOWN

I

You al'e sure of the ,:rreatest variety of good, wholesome food
at Bny meal oJ'snack. Qur ehefll are eltperienced, and they know
how to plealle your tasi.c$ with just the right amount of seaso·n.
in,::; and clXlkinli('_ You 80n't ha'"e to be rich to eit with us, be.,nuse we keep our pri<"es at a minimum and then offer you a
$;',511 meal ti('ket for .$5.00, for additional saving, And if you
like to eat at home but still want some of our food, w@·11 d@li~-("r orden! of $2,00 and over,

I

.

to

lIIi';OiS~

Take a look at a small part of our menu
SANDWICHES
20.
Barbecue
25c
Bacon, Lettuee
25<
ane! Tomato
Cheeseburger

Hemburgen;
Hot Ham
noa~t Pork
Roast Beef

Plate Lunches _
Club Steak

,,<
'0.
30c

,,<

Sole _

~C~~-:Oin

GOc _

65('

a Basket _

Dinners _

8~~B:n~1~:k

-

75c
$1.75

'", Chicken $1.50
All o~ our pie~. bot rolls. cakes. and pastries are baked in Bur
own

bake~;p~ot drop in

• FOUR. POINT SHIRT SERVICE

1. SHIRT i>ERFECTlON-

4 operators,. 8 machines, beautiful
finiah, careful inspection m * e for
.hirt perfection.
...J
3_ TWO DAY SERVICEBecause we are now able to produce
100sLirt. hourly, we are able to present "two-day Shirt Service.

for som@cqodfoodnow_Youarecordi8Jl,.invitedtovisit our

and aee ahirta

2. INDIVIDUALLY PACKED
Each shirt individually packed so
that it cannot be crushed in hand.
ling, in the drawer or traveling'caae.
4. COURTEOUS PICKUP and
DELIVERY SERVICEThere is no extra charge for 'pick-up
and delivery service. Just call 219
and one of our drivers will gladly
call.
.
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'''~~~="===p'Southern

Wins IIAC Opener.
From Northern Huskies; Now
Have Retord· 48 .,of 50 Games
~.

'-

.

.

I ::========:~ Southern'lI Marooll5 caught fire in their {j~ conference encounter
1;SatUl'day and with some fane;' dl~plll.Y of pas.<;ing and guarding corn.

'loil

b~ned with lOme bot shooting downed a J!;'oOO. Northern
flVl'; 64 to 51 before II. ellpacily cro""d in the Men', Ity
the high scoring, closely followed by Charlie
~d Bob Kissack with 12.

HUlkie
Jack LonA'
with IS,

.:is

"'ere cliolinat.ed on
....·bile another UGb Relll5eb
was carried from Ote

ANNUM:. WAA. INITIATION
BRlNGS;t:;~7 NEy! MEMBERS
The inti W A initiatiDn .WII5
held W ~ •• JaD.;" 7, .1949.
ThOR girls·,.."bo ha e become new
membelt of the
iaticm "are

~:'aP~n::kio~l;hy]~n~::
Hden

T~mer,

Louise Emery,
Marlman. Donna Solan,
Maril)'JI Mal'genlhaler, l\b.rgaret
Swt!it'l!er, J'l.ne Flynn, Laura HII-Ql.
mond, l·,mandt Ins~' MaJ"!.'
Lou Hudt,'Merlent HiYa, Albert
Smith, T~rprn!e. Jean Hood! Vera

~

Grirum".t:erP1ecd"ta'ut<!. at
$liO,-oOO•.(to~·m be mo ..m at the
City- Art Museum in St.
i
"from Jan 81 throurh'l1I.ese are" Ulfl~pricelesa
.
f~~nd in the Gerntan

by the AmricaJl·~'.

This SL' Lollr~ ~ho,..,ing
tbe last cJ!a"I!t! people
locaJit~· ,will, have'ltoo see
hibitipn, Il<'cordin~ te thediroctol\.,Aftcr tha.~uritbe
paintilllj:~ will be retm-ncd.tll Ger·
many,

I """.i...,,,.,

The Morning After
By JOHN DE LEONARDO
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Hear CONNIE 'HAINES'
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oo .

,ne'!, verSi.Dn of '.tStorIliY!Wedther••• you·" know! (A Signal:f;lr. aocord)
ThaI great pum~ that eVcryb:>d~ was bum.
~:!i~a;j:esl,9;:n:~:a;~ ~: a=rd~!:

H~,',

h«lc Co.".

Since the t!loS(! of tht! w"r a n.~\\· problem has'ari""'n in the bports
world. Officiatmg! From lhe IJ.rI\point of the fan, the referee and
,!-mptte! are cttno;lantly workin)!" for the Qther tCIITn, but I 88-"· a basket- ,
balT game the other night whith dl~pla)'ed the poore"t biLi Qf QUit'i.t
Ing ~ ha\'e Ilef!n thi,; yc;:.r. One coach Slit Iillictly.irnmQbile, "'bile th~
other 11&1'> occasion tQ lau~h io wondelmenl allhe impolISibility of sucb
ap infraction.
One E ...,n Quit.
•
Maybe the problem can be de~cTibed in a con"e~ion I 'he'lrd
with one official IllSt yur. The man in the striped-Ilhirt gaYe his notice
to quit ~h~rtly afteT the bllto~etball Seahon Rtarte([. Asked why he toQk
such actiQn, he replied:

1
1
2
2

H"n~. 'm~b.".gi ...

:~:::6;j:l';:;1~~~~k~s~~:,e;:~ ~!:::

./#:u j;yIP r:.v~ Il e1f{l..fe/te, b~ l'
rlial;c. the CAMEL 3D.DAY TEST

.

I saw Bill Freeberg and J. T. Mouke in Manon over the boliday&.
Most of you dQn't know MOllkc, who, incidentally, wu quite an athlete,
but Jl.lmost eq'ryone remember:- the litllble tcnnj~ coach, Bill Freeberg. Moake ha.; already'fini,hed hi .. doctorate in reere&tional actinties, while BiU is I.:orking on IllS at Irnha.na. fo'urth>:lr ind>:lDUficaUon
to Moake is his brother 11011- Qn thi:> CampUti, MariOA'Moake, outMand.
pitche.r for the Maroon ba...eb>lll ~'-luad last year.
While In Mation they \'i~ited lin old friend of thei';' and a ne1l.'
'f!e:n>, Jim Smith, il.n \lX-Soul.hern mall, IlQ'j' recre~,UoD&l. di-

".

Ycs,l'lll.K:C th.c 30-dlli·UmcIMildncssTest.

See lor yot:ro\K.!Ji how mild u.uels ,.~, In
8 rc.-cCnt test of bumlreds of people ""bo
:;:mo~-,::d o~Iy ('.amels for 30 days, tlOted
dIm-a

~;

cciaiisci. ahu makillg weekly CJ,:.

aruinations., n-pvrt.;:,J

Sao,*" C.mcb .... d tim .hem io your CJWIl
'T·Zoac.HTform.KC,Tfordlronli.at
allY time. J'OO ......... co"~~nced m.1 Camel,

are <he mlld_

ci~

you ever ..... oked,

"""I'll the pacJcojo:e With ~h.e "ouoed Carnell

• nd""' ...iII n:~od#l.If\lIl"urcb • ..,price,
.,:Ju. IWHUS"- f.I't:unlj R. J. ReylKllds To.

baa:o<:O"W... ~·:...lmo.N.C.

SQiithcrn Maroon fTll:;hmall t!!.II.nt WIll journey to St. Louis
to meet the fre.JJmen of St. Loul~ univct'llily, If Coaell Hold.
I spate! the freshmen pla:l'ing with the \'ar~it)', Gladson, Millikin,
and such, the local crew could N'allr dQ liwell. And yet, thu have a lad
called Hale ""ho seems to know .... hat he'l- doing. The natioJllllly famous
Talking to Lrnn Hold@r last week, he said that Charlie Gou is
BillikeTUi will play1.he feature attrac-t!on
' •
one of the bctUr player>! in the Midwe~l at the present time. His
record the pu-t three week.!. h.ll.>i upheld that statement.
And it', a
1I't~ thing. All the time up until the Vincennes tourne,.. he wu
jUJlt n bfott,.r Ihnn nl'''rnJt(' 1'ln~'I'I·. But sinc!! then h,b'Ii ~\''''loped Into
lIomething near gn'lItne:s,

